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fditoqial and fitntfibuted.
EDITORLAL NOTES.

JT will b. gra.tifying to ail friends of our mission
.1work-and they are le gion-to know that not-

with9tanding a winter of unusually stormy weather,
and thc dlmost universal prevalence of - la grippe," by
whieh our con pgregation. were depleted at the very

timewbenmis8d~'anniversaries îvere being held,
the iiissionary fund shows no decline, but, on the~
cuntrary, a slight gain. Some will remember huw, at
a eritical period of the year, the fund was threatenied
by attemipts bu excite aulmusity, on polibical grounds,
against the management, and we are sure every loyal
Methodist will rejoice to know that the dastardly
attempt hans resulted in conspicuous failure.

LT iMs oinetiînes said that our missionary anniver-
qaries have 1o>t muchel of their old.time enthusiasîn, so
inucili so that it is difflcult to secure even a moderato
atitendance nt a week-nighit meeting. A&s a matter of'
fact this is true, but we do'not thiinkç it is due
altogýether, or even chiielly, to decliningy interest in~
issiionairy work. The fainiliarity of average congre-

gations with the aspects of the question usually pre-
,serited iu miissiunary speeches have much bu do with
it. They say-and justly-that they have heaxd ail
the stock argrumenta and illustrations over and over
again, until tbey have ceased to have any interest.
If those who have to address missiunary meetings
would take the trouble to study the iiissgionary litera-
bure, uuw çio aburndant, with. a N'iew of preparing
serions and speeches on new lines, interest lin Our
anniversaries would soon revive.

WnîxIE touehing on t.his subjeet, we would venture
suggest that it is none too carly vnnwt IW
the comning year's uiissionary camnpaign, and if ti
were clone with a iinited purpos,,e to7make this t
best iiissionary year in the history of the Ohurch, )
are persuaded the resuits would astoniali and delig
us ail. Wbat a grand thingr it would bc if we cou
agree upon a " isionary month,» some tine befo
the hiolidays, in which eveiy church within the CJo
nexion would hold its iisaionary arauiversary I wha-t
tidal-wave of mis4sionary enthusiasîn it would sei
rolling froin one end of the Dominion bu the Othe
And how mnuch money would be saved by having k
the. contributions pald in before New Year, instead
waiting till Conference time or after, as la now

ANomEi cause of dimninished congr-egations at mis- -I OcOtIsil

8ionary meetings is to bc found in the almnost endîcas least i n regu
multiplication of Church mneetings4 of other kinci. Doubtleas a
When w. remnember tii. steady run of class-iine2tings, becreu
prayer-mneetings, young peoples' meetings, ladies' aid mnitted to t:
meetings, social8, (Jhureh and Sunday-schuul anniver- P<>"Y of ti
saries, educational meetings, etc., etc,, not to speak of caryn on
the thuusand and one union meetings for charitable intereats, las
and roligious objects, the. wonder is that any con.sider- timnes it is di
able number of people eau be got te attend any one of diiorns, w
them. But while we would like to seoiur missionary hardl be b'meetings as erowded and as enthusiastic as in their ocissp
palmiest clays, penhaps a steadily swellinry streami of înOtheFort
liberality i sustaining the. work is a better evidence dean0 o
of interest than cruwded meetings and meagre collec- ean o
tions would be. cramnped by

work there
AT the. same timne we would rejoice to see a revival that that pk

of the old4time feeling in connectioxi with these o.nni- and support.

LATION.

iference will
many acconi

Iversaries, and tbiis mighit be acconiplished il they were
not regarded so much as a niiatter of course. Tt would
be well if, in arranging, for the missionary iieetingy
an attempt were madle to get out of old ruts, and
introduce new features. We would not rule out the
tirne-honored sermon on Sunday morning, though we
could wish that some of Lhiemi were more "missaiona.ry "
ini text and ti-eatmrent than thiey soînetimes are. But
in regrard to the anniversary meeting, the stereotyped
arrangement of extracts fromn the report, followed by
two speeches, with singtingt of anthems between, is apt
to grow nioIiQtonous, unlesa the speeches are full of
missionary facte and niiissionary fire. In these thinga
" the ehildren of this world are wiser in their gene ra-
tion than the children of liglit."
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